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dense (VIR ~0,70) (p ,= 0,001). The best morphologlc predictor for TH was 
the visualization of a soft ntasa by TEE (son = 83%, sp = 90%) and for Pn, a 
dense mass (sen = 40%, ep = 100%), 
Conclusion: In obstructed PV, TEE can help differentiate pannua formutton 
from thrombus, Specific features for pannus include a smell echo.donee 
mass, that may not even be visualized, and that does not extend beyond the 
prostho01s, These features by TEE, along with clinical date, may help further 
refine the selection of patients far thrombolysls of PV obstruction, 
• AIplrln Aoioolatod With Oral Ant lcoIOulant 
OI I~I l l I l  Early Preithotl.o non Ob i t ruc t lvo  
Thrembl but Ogle Not Roauae MorbldlW ot une 
Volt After MIIrII Volvo Replacement With the St 
Jude Medical Preatheall  
P, Laffort, R, Roudaut, X, Roquas, C, Devllle, J, Bonnet, E, Baudot, H#pIf~I 
C~ltotogtque, CHU de Bordeaux, P~s~e, Fmnc~ 
The study wee designed to determine the valtte of low doses asplnn + elan. 
daKI oral anticoagulant (OAC) m reducing thremboemboIIo events (TEE) after 
mitml valve replacement (MVR), ~29 p~tianta (pie) ware rt~rulted prospec.. 
lively and followed.up for one year after operation, Aspirin was assigned at 
madam, 10~ pie (group t) received aspirin (200 me/day from postoperative 
day 1) with OAC and 1R0 pts (gm~,lp ~) were treated with OAC alone (target 
renga INR 25 to 3,8), Tmnsoesophegeal m~,dtlplana echecardlogmphy were 
carded out ~t 9 d~ya ~nd 5 months after s,rgary, CIInloat ~n:i laboratory ps. 
remeter~ worn assessed at regular Inten/ats, Mean INR was 3 in bath groups, 
At f~ d~ys and at 5 months there was a IIIgh and ~xm~paf~ble incidence of 
stmnd~ in the 2 groups (group 1 ', 44% and 58%; group ~!', 49% and 63%), 
However In group t prosthetic thrembl wore tess frequent (9 days: 13% vs 
5%, p ,~ 0,02; 5 months: 8% ve 4%, TEE were reduced in group 1 (4% vs 
t3%, p ,~ 0.02) although gastrointestinal hemorrhage (7% vs 0%, p = 0,003) 
were IncreMed, Overall me,silty at t year, including hospital mortality was 
9% group 1 w 4% group 2, The incidence o! overah major ~wents at one year 
(37% group 1, ~9% group 2) was comparable in both groups, Early thrembi 
(but not the strands) were asseclated with higher morbidity espaclaUy TEE 
(3,~% v~ 6%, p = 0,0003), We concluded (hat the asst~,ciatton f aspirin + 
OAC did not reduce morbidity during the first postoperative year after MVR 
thus systematic ombination of ~splrin with Ok, C does not appear to be of 
value, Systematic early postoperative trensoesophegeal echocardlogrephy 
before discharge is Indicated after MVR as It enables diagnosis of potentially 
hazardous thrombosis, 
~ Limitations of and Duke Criteria for the van Reyn 
Diagnosis of Infeatlve Endocardltls 
G, Habib, J,-P, Casalta, J, Leisure, F, BIou, M. Gamta, P.E. Foumier, 
J,-G. Velut, P, Ambrosi, D. Rnoult, R. LucclonL La Timone Hospital, 
Mar~etlle, F~nce 
B~ctq~und: Duke crttnda (DC) have boon shown to be more sensitive in 
diagnosing infective endocrudltls tiE) than van Royn criteria (VRC), but this 
was not validated In a large population of pts with proven endocarditls tudied 
by trsncesophageat eohocardtogrsphy (TEE). 
Methods: To assess the;~ limitations, DC and VRC were prospectively ep- 
plied in 87 patients with prevon IE (with pathological confirmation in 55). Blood 
cultures (BC), serology of Q fever, tmns(horectc and TEE were podormed in 
all patients, 
Results: Sensitivity for diagnosis of IE was 54% and 87~" for VRC and 
DC, respectively, In no case was the diagnosis of IE "rejected" using DC. 
Fourty-seven pts wore correctly classified as =probable IE" by VRC and 
*definite IE" by DC; however, discrepancies between VRC and DC wore 
observed tn 40 pts: 
Twenty-four pts were misclassified as "rejected" or "possible' by VRC (but 
were "definite IE" by DC); the reasons for misclassiflcation were negative BC 
in 12 pts, and failure to consider a major echocardiographic criteria in 20 pts. 
Sixteen pts were misclassified as*possible IE" using DC (all being rejected 
by VRC); the reasons for mlsclassiflcation were negative BC in 15 pts, and 
absence of a major echographic riteria in 4 pts. Prior antibiotic therapy (n = 
6) and Q fever endocarditis diagnosed by positive serology (n = 4) were the 
main reasons far negative BC in this subgroup, 
Conclusion: Despite a bettor sensitivity than VRC, and despite the sys- 
tematic use of TEE, some pts remain misclassified as "possible IE" using 
DC, especially in cases of culture-oegative and Q fever IE, Increasing the 
diagnostic value of echographie ritoria in pts with p, lor antibiotic therapy 
and considering the serologic diagnosis of :.?, ;~vo; ~'_" a major criteria woula 
fudher improve the value of DC. 
• Pro,,pectlve of Clinical Outcome In Study 
Endooardltla Patients 
C.S, LIm, D,J, Sexton, R, Nettles, R,G, Corey, J,G, Jollis, V, Fowler, 
C,L. Donovan, 1", Ryan. Duke University Medical Center, Du#~m, North 
Carolina, USA 
Background: Most clinical outcome studies o! pta with infective edocerdills 
tIE) have been porformad retroepoctlvely, The goal of this study was to 
prospectively follow pts with IE to evaluate determinants of alia!cat outcorrm, 
Methods: Between 5/90 and 5/~7, 581 ¢on~ecutNe pts were ~ , ~  for 
IE, and 63 pta (moan age 56 • 15, 49% male) mat Ouka cn~0a for IE (~3 
"definite" and 40 "possible"), All IE pie worn Ioltow~J ~t 3 month~, and clinic, el| 
outcome was assigned, 
Re~ul~" Them warn 21 (3,3%) combined events o! stmk~ sad/or death, 
Events ware more frequent among pts with "definite' va, "possible" IE (52% 
us, 23%), Age ~00 and mitral vegetation ~ tcm were also associated with 
poor outcome, l~vant rata for methtoillin-reststent S, aumus (MRSA) IE was 
high (56%) but failed to mech etatistioal significance, 
total avent~ e value' 
age ~60 year~ ~9 16 (55%) 
age ,~60 yealti 3-t 5 (15%) 000~ 
native initial mass : tcm ? 5 I?t%) 
all cdhars 56 16 (~9%) 0 04 
MRSA 9 a (56%) 
olhnf organisms 54 ta (30%) 0 3 
' Fischer Exact T'esI 
C~,clusmn: In this prospective ~onsecutwe senes, event rates were I..~h 
in bath "pOssible" and "definite" IE, Risk tactom for poo~ outcom~ include 
advanced age and large mitrol vegetation, 
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~ T i m e  Course of Induced Immune Aprotinln 
Response Is Oependend on Mode of Appl ication 
A.M. Scheule, W. Beiedein, M.J, Jurman, HP. Wenbel, F.S. Eckstein, 
G, Ziemer. Univers~ of 7bebingen. Germany 
8ackgrouncl: Anaphytaxis to apratinin (apr.) occurs mostly at reexposure 
within few months. Our aim was to examine the course of aprotimn-specd~c 
(apr.-sp.) antibody tAB) titers with regard to time and application mode. 
Metttods: Sere of 150 patients (pts.) who undewmnt cardiac surge~ 
receiving first time apr. were sampled preoperatively, at 3.5 and 12 months 
postoperatively (p.o.). Apr.-sp. IgG including all subgroups (ELISA). and 
apr,-sp, lee (fluorescence nzyme immune assay) were analyzed. Apr. was 
given topically (as contained in fibrin gtue. n = 45; median dose: 6.000 KIU). 
systemically (n = 46; 2.000 x 106 KIU) and combined (n = 59; 2012 x 106 
KIU), 
Results: 
Mode of Aprottnln-spectlic otal leg 
Application 3.5 months 12' monlhs Percent 
[% (p~s. posibve)l t% (pts. pOSttlve)] change 
Topically 33%, ( 15/4S~ t 0% (4/41 ) - 7"~0" 
Systemically 28% (13/46) 31% (13/42) +11% 
Combined 69% ° (41/59) 49% (28/57) - 29% 
Significance "p < 0,05 *p. 0.05 
Total apretinin dose was similar in AB ~.osittve and negative pts.. Pre- 
operatively, no apr.-sp. AB wore dotected. Apr.-sp. IgE were not found p.o. 
The frequency of positive leG4 titore was similar to total IgG at 3.5 months. 
Conclusion: Combined application induces a strong AB response, topi- 
cal application a shod-term AB persistence. The presence of IgG4 indicates 
activation of the immunologic pathway precipitating anaphylactic reactions. 
Apretinin exposure in any form should be documented. We propose mea- 
sures to avoid anaphylactic reactions at reexposure within few months. 
~-1~19"~2--~ Intraoperative Analysis of  Left Internal Mammary 
Artery Graft Flow Patterns Following Minimally 
Invasive Coronary Bypass 
W.A. Mandarino, J. Gomsan, IlL W.E. Katz, H.A. Cohen, B.P. Griffith, 
M. Zenati. University of Pittsburgh, Pittsbu.,Tjh PA, USA 
',Vlinimally invasive corenaP/bypass (MIDCAB) is a new technique for left 
